Mr. Aldrin H. Dalipi holds the Chairman position for the
Region Council of Tirana and Municipality Council of
Tirana.
He is married to Mrs. Luljeta Anamali and they have two
children, the daughter Enisa and the son Aiden.
After finishing the studies in the high school for Arts in the
year of 1989, Mr. Dalipi continued studying in the Academy
of Arts, in his major of Art Management and was graduated
in the year of 1994, and later on received the Lawyer
diploma from the Law University.
Mr. Dalipi has been actively involved in the international professional programs in the USA and
European Union countries on regard to public communication, journalism and the administration
of elections.
Mr. Dalipi joined the student movement in the '90s, being and Art student in that time, and
together with his peers they raised their voice opposing the dictatorship reigning in
Albania, because they believed in the values of the democracy.
Mr. Dalipi startedhis professional career from year 1996 to 1998 as alecturer in the Artsfor the
high school program, later his career was focused on journalism and public communication. In
1999, Mr. Dalipi has worked as journalist covering political and social issues nearby
National Television of Albania (RTSH).
From 2000 to 2002, he was the Communication Director for the Central Election
Commission. During this period were held the most difficult elections on local level on 2000,
and the general parliamentary election on 2001, where despite strong pressure and political
disputes, public communication and transparency showed with the media were appreciated
respectively in the international reportsofthat period (report of OSBE-ODHIR).
From 2002 to 2005 Mr. Dalipi worked as Spokesman of the Albanian Government and for
the Prime Minister office. During this position Mr. Dalipi made huge efforts for transparency
and direct communication with the media and the public.
After September 2005, Mr. Dalipi lead TVmedia (NEWS24) and news-agency
(BALKANWEB) till 2007, and contributed actively in the area of public relation in some other
institutions.

In October 2009 it was trusted to Mr. Dalipi the leading of the Socialist Party journal. In
that period Socialist Party was in opposition and in difficult condition for written media. In
November 2009 Mr. Dalipi was elected as a member of National Assembly of Socialist Party.
In the local elections of the year 2011 Mr. Dalipi was elected as a Member of the Municipality
Council of Tirana, where he led the socialist council group (in opposition) in the
Municipality Council.
In the year of 2013 Mr. Dalipi was elected Chairman of Municipality Council of Tirana,
with the majority of the votes, he held this position till 2015 during which period he created
together with other council members the Association for Municipality Council of Albania. Being
led by Mr. Dalipi the Municipality Council of Tirana endorsed important decisions
through sustainable political dialogues between the political groups on the council and
communications in the interest of citizens
On June 2015, after the local elections Mr. Dalipi was elected as a member of Municipality
Council of Tirana leading this way the Socialist Party election list Mr. Dalipi was re-elected
as the Chairman of the Municipality Council of Tirana.
Mr. Dalipi is leading the District of Tirana since December 2015, elected by AIE (Adriatic
Ionian Euro region) Assembly in Brussels, in the position of Vice President of the EuroRegion of Adriatic-Ionian. In this position Mr. Dalipi is committed for an important
dimension of regional development (local government) through close cooperation with all
regions of the Adriatic-Ionian area (Italy, Croatia, Montenegro, Greece, etc.) in the spirit of
integration in the European Union. From the year of 2016, Mr. Dalipi isa member of the
Political Committee of Peripheral Maritime Regions of Europe (CPMR).

